Broward MPO Address:
Trade Centre South
100 West Cypress Creek Road,
8th Floor, Suite 850
Fort Lauderdale, Florida
33309-2112

Building Access:
Enterances are located in the front and on both sides.
(Side entrances located in parking garage)

Upon entrance to the building, all visitors must sign in at the front desk.

Parking:
Visitor parking is located at the north side of the building.
(The side closest to Cypress Creek Rd)

Simply follow the visitor parking signs into the first entrance to the garage.

Upon leaving, please stop by the front desk to request the exit code for the garage.

Contact Info:
For any questions, feel free to contact us at:
P: 954-876-0033
E: info@browardMPO.org
Direction Guide
With Step-by-Step Instructions

By Bus
- Route 14 to the intersection of Powerline Road and NW 62 St. Walk east to Andrews Avenue then south to Trade Centre South building.
- Route 60 to Andrews Avenue (Cypress Creek Tri-Rail Station). Trade Centre South will be located behind the station.
- Route 62 to Cypress Creek Tri-Rail Park and Ride. Cross Andrews Ave and walk along Andrews Way, Trade Centre South will be located on your right.

By Car

From the North
- Take I95 South to Cypress Creek Road.
- Turn Right on to Cypress Creek Road from the left most, right turn lane.
- At the next light, turn left on to Andrews Ave from the right most, left turn lane.
- At the next light, turn right onto North Andrews Way.
- Visitor parking will be the second turn-in on North Andrews Way, immediately after the crosswalk.

From the South
- Take I95 North to Cypress Creek Road.
- Turn Left on to Cypress Creek Road and stay left.
- At the next light, turn left on to Andrews Ave from the right most, left turn lane.
- At the next light, turn right onto North Andrews Way.
- Visitor parking will be the second turn-in on North Andrews Way, immediately after the crosswalk.

From the East
- Take Cypress Creek Road westward.
- After I95 but before the railroad crossing, turn left on to Andrews Ave from the right most, left turn lane.
- At the next light, turn right onto North Andrews Way.
- Visitor parking will be the second turn-in on North Andrews Way, immediately after the crosswalk.

From the West
- Take Cypress Creek Road eastward.
- After the railroad crossing turn right on to Andrews Ave.
- At the next light, turn right onto North Andrews Way.
- Visitor parking will be the second turn-in on North Andrews Way.

By Tri-Rail
- Take Tri-Rail to Cypress Creek Station.
- Exit out the back side of the station (side away from the parking lots).
- Walk through the Trade Centre South parking garage (on your right).
- From here, you can enter the lobby.

By Bicycle
- Enter through the main parking garage.
- Bike towards the center of the building.
- Yellow bike racks will be located by the entrances to the lobby.
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